
 pizza bar. 

snacks to share.
peperonata & ricotta crostini | 12 | gf +3
sweet peppers braised with onion, garlic, 
kalamata olives, tomato, 
a touch of sugar & sherry wine |
scratch-made, lemony ricotta cheese  
drizzled with herby olive oil | roasted garlic oil toasted crostini
(consider it a hands on bruschetta) 

pizza stuffed mushrooms | 13 | gf | keto
marinated and gently roasted mushroom caps | our own lemony, fennely, fresh Italian sausage | stick 
pepperoni | black olives | dried Sicilian oregano | house-made ricotta & fresh mozzarella cheeses | served 
in a pool of Sardinian tomato pizza sauce 
 

pizzas.
our pies, both regular & gluten free, are made simply with fresh yeast, olive oil & sea salt.   
all pizzas are finished with Asaro, estate grown, cold-pressed Sicilian olive oil.

the hotheaded Sicilian  | 19 | gf +3
arrabbiata sauce (a spicy tomato sauce simmered with chile garlic paste) |  
our hand-made, fennely pork sausage | banana pepper rings | whole milk mozzarella & provolone |  
finished with giardiniera & pecorino

margherita | 15 | gf +3 | v +3
simply salted & crushed Sardinian plum tomatoes | provolone, whole milk & fresh mozzarella |  
cold-pressed, Sicilian olive oil | torn basil 

pepperoni  | 16 | gf +3
our own slowly simmered pizza sauce | provolone, whole milk & fresh mozzarella |  
cup & char pepperoni | grated pecorino romano cheese | dried, Sicilian oregano

pep no pep  | 14 | gf +3 
a suped up cheese pizza | sauce | provolone, whole milk & fresh mozzarella |  
grated pecorino romano cheese | dried oregano | no roni

verdura bianca for the chilly months | 19 | gf +3 | v +3
oven blistered peppers | thinly shaved delicata squash |  
hand-made ricotta with a hint of lemon zest | oven caramelized baby pearl onions |  
fresh & whole milk mozzarella | provolone | black garlic oil braised spinach 

eggplant & artie  | 19 | gf +3 
lemony, roasted garlic artichoke spread | bubbly, blended cheeses | house-made ricotta |  
tender, oven-roasted, herbed eggplant | baby arugula | prosciutto cracklings

meatball & peppas  | 20 | gf +3
pizza sauce & fennel oil | dollops of meatball mix | silky, melty American, provolone and mozzarella |  
oven blistered peppers

power of the p  | 20 | gf +3 | v +3
creamy garlic herb spread | provolone | whole milk & smoked, fresh mozzarellas |  
caramelized onions | shaved parmesan | braised, wild mushrooms | pecorino |  
white truffle oil mist

get figgy with it  | 19 | gf +3
red fig jam | house-made ricotta & fresh mozzarella cheeses | 
olive oil braised fennel & orange confit | crispy prosciutto cracklings

please inform your server of any food allergies.
*consumption of raw or undercooked foods of animal origin will increase your risk of foodborne illness.

consumers who are especially vulnerable to foodborne illness should only eat food from animals thoroughly cooked.
***please let your server know if you would like separate checks at the beginning of your meal. checks may be split up to four ways.***


